
British Columbia Minor Baseball Association
BC’s Largest Youth Baseball Organization Since 1963 
Rally Cap - 9U - 11U - 13U - 15U - 18U - Junior Men’s 
Girls Baseball - Challenger Baseball 
www.bcminorbaseball.org 

BC Minor Team of the Year Candidate 
Please use this form to nominate your choice for Team of the Year. 
Please consider the following points, but do not limit yourself to only these: 
- Demonstrated high level of team skill and success
- Demonstrated high level of team sportsmanship and respect to opposing teams, umpires and fans
- Represented their association with dignity and class
- Achieved their potential as a team and individuals
- Supported their association and other divisions 

***DEADLINE TO SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION IS DECEMBER 15TH*** 

Association Name*: 

Team Name*: 

Name and contact number of Nominator*: 

Contact email of Nominator*: 

What division did this team play in this Season*: 

13U A 

13U AA 

13U AAA 

15U A 

15U AA 

15U AAA 

18U AA 

18U AAA 

18U CP 



Junior Men's 

Please list the team Coaches and Managers*: 

Please list the team roster*: 

Please share some of their season highlights*: 

Please provide a paragraph below on why you feel that we should consider your nomination for Team of the 
Year*: 

Please provide a supporting reference along with their email address if you have one: 

Thank you for your submission and good luck! 
Upon completion of this form, your application will be automatically submitted to BC Minor Baseball. If 
you have any questions regarding your submission, please contact your division director. A list of BC 
Minor Executives and their roles can be found here https://www.bcminorbaseball.org/baseball-
executives 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bcminorbaseball.org/baseball-executives&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1632468363216000&usg=AFQjCNF401Kk75nbPZ4C7h2z6-cWsshg-w
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bcminorbaseball.org/baseball-executives&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1632468363216000&usg=AFQjCNF401Kk75nbPZ4C7h2z6-cWsshg-w
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